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SUMMARY
1. Here we classify selected European hydrophytes into `attribute groups' based on the
possession of homogenous sets of characteristics, and explore the correspondence between
these attribute groups, or individual attributes, and habitat use.
2. Non-hierarchical clustering was used to assign 120 species to twenty groups based on
a matrix of categorical scores for literature- and field-derived information covering
seventeen intrinsic morphological and life-history traits. Subdivision of some of these traits
produced a total of 58 attributes (i.e. modalities). The robustness of this classification was
confirmed by a high rate of reclassification (92%) under multiple discriminant analysis
(MDA). The phylogenetic contribution was explored using ordination methods with
taxonomy at family level acting as a covariable.
3. Our approach differed from earlier classifications based on growth or life form because
we regarded growth form plasticity as a property of the species and its range of growing
conditions, rather than of each individual population, and we considered additional (e.g.
regenerative) traits. However, some conventional life form groups were preserved (i.e.
utricularids, isoetids, hydrocharids and lemnids).
4. Some parallels existed with established theory on terrestrial plant growth strategies,
but we used strictly intrinsic attributes relevant specifically to hydrophytes and our groups
could not be decomposed into three or four primary strategies. Only finer levels of
partitioning appear to be of fundamental and applied ecological relevance in hydrophytes.
5. A principal components analysis ordination based on 26 attributes related to physical
habitat utilization separated species and their attribute groups along axes relating to: (a)
flow, substratum grade and organic matter content, scour frequency, and sedimentation;
and (b) depth, water level stability and biotic disturbance. A MDA applied to species
ordination scores indicated only a modest overall correspondence between attribute
groups and habitat use (54% correct reclassification). Poor reclassification was the result of
intergroup overlap (indicating alternative sets of attributes for a given habitat) or high
intragroup variance in habitat utilization (indicating commonality of attributes between
different habitats). These results are interpreted in terms of trade-offs between resistance
and resilience traits, `functional plasticity' in traits, phylogenetic dependence in some
groups and methodological constraints. The predictive potential of hydrophyte groups
and their limitations are discussed.
6. Redundancy analysis revealed a highly significant correlation between traits and
habitat use (P < 0.01). Our attribute matrix explained 72% of variation in physical habitat
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use with eight attributes (i.e. turions, anchored emergent leaves, high or low body
flexibility, high root:shoot biomass ratio, free-floating surface or free-floating submerged
growth form, and annual life history) explaining half of this variation.
7. Most attributes were mapped in accordance with habitat template predictions,
although tests were confounded by the underlying correlation between spatial and
temporal heterogeneity. The main features were: (a) a trade-off between resistance-type
traits (related to stream lining, flexibility and anchorage) in more spatially heterogenous
riverine and littoral zone habitats, and resilience type traits (i.e. turions, very small body
size and free-floating growth forms) in spatially simple, rarely disturbed habitats, such as
backwaters and canals; and (b) a shift from high investment competitive traits with a low
reproductive output in deep stable habitats to classically ruderal and desiccation resistance
traits in shallow fluctuating habitats.
Keywords: aquatic plant, functional group, strategy, trait

Introduction
Over the last 20 years, the use of various biological
traits to assemble species into coherent non-taxonomic
groups has provided a valuable alternative approach
for studying the ecology of a wide range of vegetation
types (Friedel, Bastin & Griffin, 1988; Grime, Hodgson
& Hunt, 1988; Leishman & Westoby, 1992; Boutin &
Keddy, 1993; Golluscio & Sala, 1993; Murphy et al.,
1994; Smith, Shugart & Woodward, 1997), although
botanists have long been aware of the basic concept
(Du Rietz, 1931). Functional approaches of this type
are appealing because they synthesize large complex
data sets, which are readily accessible only to
taxonomists and habitat specialists, into smaller,
more general and easily interpreted sets of attributes,
including traits of known or potential adaptive value
(Keddy, 1989; Korner, 1993). For the assessment of
ecosystem functioning, groups based on functional
attributes also provide a more appropriate unit of
currency than species richness (MacGillivray et al.,
1995; Grime, 1997). Having established functional
group-environment relationships, the impacts of
perturbations can be predicted with broad sensitivity
(Shipley & Parent, 1991; Smith et al., 1993), rather than
being dependent on the presence/absence of individual species which may merely reflect chance
dispersal and recolonization events. The predictive
value of functional groups has been appreciated for
some time (e.g. Noble & Slatyer, 1980) and is of
growing relevance to studies of the potential impacts
of global climate change (Woodward & Cramer, 1996;
Diaz & Cabido, 1997).
In the case of aquatic macrophytes, the available

non-taxonomic classifications (den Hartog & Segal,
1964; Hogeweg & Brenkert-van Riert, 1969; Hutchinson, 1975) derive from the parallel concepts of
growth form (Du Rietz, 1931) and life form (Raunkiaer, 1934), comprising groups of taxa which,
although often unrelated, take morphologically comparable forms as an adaptation to a particular mode
of life in a specific habitat (Hutchinson, 1975). Their
main application has been in the synecological
approach to descriptions of water plant communities
(e.g. den Hartog & Segal, 1964; Segal, 1968). Other
than minor modifications by den Hartog & van der
Velde (1988) and Wiegleb (1991), there have been
few attempts to develop these basic classifications,
yet it has been recognized for some time that
defining assemblages of plants in terms of functional
plant characteristics, rather than on taxono-mic
criteria (Kautsky, 1988), could advance our understanding of macrophyte ecology. Hence, there have
been several attempts to classify selected hydrophytes (Grime et al., 1988; Kautsky, 1988; Rùrslett,
1989; Murphy, Rùrslett & Springuel, 1990; Spink,
1992) within the framework of groupings developed
for terrestrial species (Grime et al., 1988). The lack of
fur-ther progress may have several causes: (1)
conventional classifications of hydrophytes are satisfactory (although comparison with a trait-based
classification using current data would be valid and
worthwhile); (2) improvements are required, but
effective sampling of hydrophytes and their habitats
is perceived as too difficult; (3) trait data is too
incomplete or fragmented to make a new classification possible; and (4) hydro-phytes display such
extreme phenotypic plasticity and wide ecological
ã 2000 Blackwell Science Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 43, 43±74
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amplitude that classifications are pointless or have
no predictive value.
In this paper, we use an inductive approach (sensu
Woodward & Cramer,z 1996) to classify hydrophytes
into groups of plants sharing the same attributes,
where each attribute (i.e. modality sensu Chevenet
et al., 1994) is the result of subdivision of a trait into
simple categories (e.g. very large, large, medium or
small, with appropriate size ranges, are attributes of
the trait leaf size). We have resorted to the simple term
`attribute groups' since we share the reservations of
Chapleau, Johansen & Williamson (1988) concerning
the (ab)use of the term `strategy'. We have also
resisted the rather vague term `functional group'
because the mechanistic relationship between traits
and functions in hydrophytes is still poorly understood in many cases, and we have been unable to
define specific functions. However, the traits which
we use are of potential functional significance (sensu
Lincoln et al., 1982), and our groups could be regarded as functionally distinct in that each reflects a
different emphasis on key plant processes such as
resource acquisition, growth, reproduction and dispersal/colonization (Botkin, 1975). Keddy (1992) has
recommended that, rather than defining the functions
(and traits which might best measure these functions)
at the outset, a pragmatic approach is to measure a
large number of traits on a large number of species
and see what patterns emerge. Our species ´ traits
matrix is the product of exhaustive literature searches
and extensive fieldwork in European freshwater
habitats which we believe offers a pragmatic alternative to large-scale experimental screening.
We then examine the relationship between attribute
groups, species attributes and habitat utilization.
Grace (1993) has described `a partial correlation
between the syndrome of functional attributes and
the habitat relations' in a study of clonal propagation
methods in aquatic angiosperms, while expressing the
need to consider entire growth form and life history in
order to improve the predictiveness of this relationship. We believe that focusing jointly on individual
attributes and plant attribute groups is preferable to
considering traits in isolation since real species
represent alternative combinations of attributes. We
use a matrix of scores for physical habitat variables
(subdivided as above into habitat characteristics)
based on the known overall range of occurrence of
individual aquatic macrophytes within north-western
ã 2000 Blackwell Science Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 43, 43±74
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Europe rather than focusing on a particular site or
type of aquatic habitat. An advantage at this scale is
that the direct match between species and environment is less likely to be obscured by the history of the
local environment and the chance dispersal of
organisms (Townsend & Hildrew, 1994). If the
environment is viewed as a nest of sieves through
which species are sorted according to the traits they
display before they can occupy a particular habitat,
then two questions can be posed depending on the
chosen perspective: (1) How much variation in the
expression of a trait at the species or assemblage level
can be explained by measurements of environmental
variables? (Is mesh size a good predictor of particle
diameter?); and (2) To what extent is current habitat
utilization the product of existing traits? (Can particle
diameter be used as an indicator of mesh size?) Here,
because we are dealing with habitat utilization, i.e.
the partial product of trait filtering, rather than
extrinsic measurements of the environment, only the
second question is pertinent.
We use the habitat template concept of Southwood
(1977, 1988) as a context for this study. This concept
has received significant support in a number of recent
freshwater ecological studies (e.g. Statzner, Resh &
Doledec, 1994; Statzner et al., 1997; Townsend, Doledec & Scarsbrook, 1997), and has also formed the
framework for studies of brackish water macrophytes
(Kautsky, 1988), riverine Potamogeton species (Wiegleb, Brux & Herr, 1991), riverine bryophytes (Muotka
& Virtanen, 1995), marine algae (Steneck & Dethier,
1994) and stream periphyton (Biggs, Stevenson &
Lowe, 1998). Stearns (1976), Southwood (1977, 1988),
Grime (1977, 1979) and Grime et al. (1997) have
offered general predictions about the combinations
of traits likely to evolve in habitats of contrasting
spatial and temporal variability, and there have been
numerous, direct or indirect tests of these predictions
for terrestrial and wetland vegetation (e.g. Day et al.,
1988; Gaudet & Keddy, 1988; Shipley & Keddy, 1988;
Shipley et al., 1989; Moore & Noble, 1990; Montalvo
et al., 1991; Fernandez Ales, Laffarga & Ortega, 1993;
Smith, Mark & Wilson, 1995; Chapin et al., 1996;
Prach, Pysek & SÏmilauer, 1997).
In the case of hydrophytes, Grace (1993) offered
predictions on the relationship between the functional
attributes of different methods of clonal propagation
and habitat conditions, such as disturbance rate,
resource availability, spatial heterogeneity and expo-
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sure to mechanical stress. Townsend & Hildrew (1994)
have listed general traits expected to occur in aquatic
organisms in different regions of a habitat templet for
riverine environments; their predictions were extensively tested in a multidisciplinary study of the Upper
RhoÃne, France, (Statzner et al., 1994) for a range of
taxa, including aquatic macrophytes (Bornette et al.,
1994), and have been tested subsequently elsewhere
using macroinvertebrates (Scarsbrook & Townsend,
1994; Richards et al., 1997; Townsend et al., 1997).
Statzner et al. (1997) have undertaken more general
tests on patterns in habitat use of aquatic insects
relative to regenerative traits based on data collected
at a global level. We apply these different sets of
predictions in our study to extend the generality of
our findings.

Methods
We prepared a short list of 120 species of native or
extensively naturalized vascular hydrophytes (Best,
1988) occurring in freshwater habitats in Northern
Europe (i.e. the British Isles, Scandinavia, the Low
Countries, Germany and France south to 45° N) for
which comprehensive information on traits and
habitat utilization could be obtained, or of which we
had field experience. Obligate helophytes were
excluded. The full list with species authorities is
given in `Appendix 1'. The nomenclature follows
Stace (1991).
Biological characteristics of vascular hydrophytes
covering vegetative, life history, phenological and
regenerative traits relevant to survival in freshwater
environments were chosen from the literature (e.g.
Grime, Hodgson & Hunt, 1988; Kautsky, 1988; Leishman & Westoby, 1992; Abernethy, 1994; Bornette et al.,
1994). Specific information on these traits was
scattered through the literature (e.g. Tutin et al.,
1964±1980; Cook, 1990; Stace, 1991; Preston, 1995;
Preston & Croft, 1997) and more than 200 published
works plus on-line data bases (Fitter & Peat, 1994;
Thompson, Bakker & Bekker, 1997) were consulted.
Additional or supporting data, covering 92% of the
selected species, was provided from our extensive
field observations of hydrophytes in their European
habitats. A morphology index:`
(height + lateral extension of the canopy)/2

was calculated using rank scores for the two variables:
(1) < 1; (2) 1±10; (3) 10±40; (4) 40±100; and (5)
> 100 cm). The results were rounded down to the
nearest unit. In total, seventeen traits were used, the
final choice being dictated by the availability of
information, but for the purposes of analysis, some
traits were subdivided into nominal or ordinal attributes to accommodate variation in, for example,
growth form. This generated fifty-eight attributes, as
listed in Table 1.

Physiological traits (e.g. photosynthetic mechanism
and extent of bicarbonate use) were excluded because of inadequate coverage or poorly differentiated
data. This is not ideal and we accept that such
traits may be important in defining biological
groups, but we anticipated that grouping by the
selected traits would reflect at least some underlying
physiological characteristics. Other potentially important traits which we were forced to reject because of
inadequate data concerned the period of germination
of reproductive organ, the conditions required for
germination, seed weight, propagule germinability,
dispersal mode of reproductive organs, lacunal
system, rooting system and presence of root mycorrhiza.
Categorical scores were allocated to each attribute,
taking the heterogeneity of the available information
into account, with `0' indicating absence of the
attribute, `2' indicating presence of the attribute, and
`1' indicating occasionally but not generally exhibited.
Finer levels of coding were considered but rejected as
being too subjective. Information was treated at the
attribute level (e.g. Leishman & Westoby, 1992; Grime
et al., 1997), which differs from the fuzzy coding
approach (Chevenet et al., 1994) in which the trait is
the basic entity. The latter was not applicable because
our categorical scores (0, 1 and 2) were not sufficiently
discriminant. In the case of hydrophytes, fuzzy coding
would seem better suited to detailed studies of a
discrete habitat type, geographical area or other
subset of species (e.g. Bornette et al., 1994). Thus, the
data consisted of a matrix of 120 species by fifty-eight
attributes (`Appendix 2') summarizing the attributes
displayed by populations across the extent of the
realized niche of a species (sensu Begon, Harper &
Townsend, 1996) within its European range. Attributes were not weighted to compensate for overrepresentation of some traits (Leishman & Westoby,
1992) because we felt that assigning weightings could
ã 2000 Blackwell Science Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 43, 43±74
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Table 1 Choice of traits and their subdivision into attributes
Trait

Attribute

Code

Growth form

Free-floating, surface
Free-floating, submerged
Anchored, floating leaves
Anchored, submerged leaves
Anchored, emergent leaves
Anchored, heterophylly
Single apical growth point
Single basal growth point
Multiple apical growth point
Tubular
Capillary
Entire
Small (< 1 cm2)
Medium (1±20 cm2)
Large (20±100 cm2)
Extra large (> 100 cm2)
(1) 2
(2) 3±5
(3) 6±7
(4) 8±9
(5) 10
±
±
Rhizome
Fragmentation
Budding
Turions
Stolons
Tubers
Seeds
Low (< 10)
Medium (10-100)
High (100-1000)
Very high (> 1000)
Annual
Biennial/short lived perennial
Perennial
±
±
Wind
Water
Air bubble
Insect
Self
Low (< 45°)
Intermediate (> 45-300°)
High (> 300°)
Soft
Rigid
Waxy
Non-waxy
Early (March±May)
Mid (June±July)
Late (August±September)
Very late (post-September)
< 1 mm
1±3 mm
> 3 mm

01
02
03
04
05
06
07
08
09
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58

Vertical shoot architecture
Leaf type
Leaf area

Morphology index (score)

Rooting at nodes
High below-ground:above-ground biomass
Mode of reproduction

Number of reproductive organs year±1 individual±1

Perennation
Evergreen leaf
Amphibious
Gamete vector

Body flexibility
Leaf texture

Period of production of reproductive organ

Fruit size

as easily introduce as eliminate bias. Here, the
relatively high number of attributes should be
sufficient to give a broad characterization of species
without an a priori assumption that some attributes
ã 2000 Blackwell Science Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 43, 43±74

frflsr
frflsb
anflle
ansule
anemle
anhete
siapgr
sibagr
muapgr
tubula
capill
entire
LA 1
LA 2
LA 3
LA 4
MI 1
MI 2
MI 3
MI 4
MI 5
nodal
root
rhizom
fragmn
buddg
turion
stolon
tuber
seed
RO 1
RO 2
RO 3
RO 4
annual
shlipe
perenn
winter
amphib
wind
water
airbub
insect
self
BF 1
BF 2
BF 3
soft
rigid
waxy
nowaxy
early
mid
late
verlat
F1
F2
F3

were more important than others (Montalvo et al.,
1991). We also could not transform our data to ranked
form to correct for skewness (Grime et al., 1997)
because of the large number of tied scores, and
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because ranking would exaggerate or reduce the
difference between scores for different attributes
depending on the distribution of scores.
Species were classified into homogeneous groups in
terms of their attributes. Since the relative adaptive
significance of each attribute was unknown, the
classification required was clearly non-hierarchical
(Gauch, 1982; Grime et al., 1988). The procedure has
been described fully by Grime et al. (1988, 1997) and
Hunt & Bossard (1993), and is considered more
rigorous and objective than the agglomerative polythetic hierarchical clustering techniques which have
been widely favoured in functional classification (e.g.
Leishman & Westoby, 1992; Boutin & Keddy, 1993;
Kindscher & Wells, 1995; Chapin et al., 1996). Because
a sensible initial partition is required to allow nonhierarchical clustering to function optimally (Payne
et al., 1993), we generated several alternative hierarchical classifications to act as starting points by
applying average linkage and group average clustering to a euclidean distance similarity matrix using
GENSTAT 5 (Payne et al., 1993) and TWINSPAN
clustering algorithms using VESPAN (Hill, 1979).
Group number was fixed at twenty on the basis of
the pattern of cluster fusion or subdivision, and the
change in within-group percentage similarity. Salvinia
natans was removed from this stage of the analysis
because it was consistently isolated under the different clustering treatments. Non-hierarchical clustering was performed using GENSTAT 5 run to
generate twenty to two groups, with the globally
optimal partition determined by the minimisation of
the within-cluster sum of squares S criterion (Gordon,
1981; Grime et al., 1988). The optimal number of
groups (g) is determined with the stopping rule
criterion (Cg) of Krzanowski & Lai (1988). The
optimum value of g is that which maximizes
Cg for p attributes, where:
Cg = [DIFF ( g ) / DIFF ( g + 1)]

where
DIFF ( g ) = ( g − 1)2/p S( g −1) − g 2/pSg

Normally the attribute with the smallest variance
between cluster means is then identified and eliminated, and the analysis repeated with p ± 1 attributes
until p = 2. The globally tightest clustering solution g
is then indicated by the maximization of Cg across all

values of p. However, we excluded this step because
some attributes with a weak intergroup variance were
highly discriminant for very few groups. Thus, the
globally optimal classification would be based on the
whole attribute data set. We re-analysed the data from
several different initial partitions and obtained different global optimum partitions, indicating that, in fact,
no clear-cut exists. Thus, we used different initial
partitions (g = gini) and allowed the non-hierarchical
cluster algorithms to reallocate the species (g = gopt) at
C( gopt ) = [DIFF( gopt ) / DIFF( gini )]

g as advised by Jongman et al. (1995). Using the
criterion:
we determined that the initial partition based on
clustering by group average produced the best
classification (see Fig. 1, steps 1±2).
To evaluate the homogeneity of the groups in
terms of their attributes, the species ´ trait attributes covariance matrix was subject to principal
components analysis (PCA) using CANOCO 4 (ter
Braak & SÏmilauer, 1998) applied to Euclidean distance (Fig. 1, step 3). We confirmed the appro-priateness of a linear model by first running a correspondence
analysis (CA) in which ordination axes lengths of
< 2 SD (1.6 SD) were obtained
(Jongman et al., 1995). We checked that the PCA
ordination was not dominated by intratrait cor-relations between attributes by comparing eigen-values
and species coordinates with a second analysis in
which eleven attributes drawn from the most intracorrelated traits were weighted 0.01 to make them passive.
We investigated the cohesiveness of the groups
using a multiple discriminant analysis (MDA) based
on the Mahalanobis distance (Fig. 1, step 4) with
MINITAB 11. Species scores from the initial five PCA
axes were used to rationalize the number of potential
predictive variables (58), this choice being based on
the pattern of decay in eigenvalues, the amount of
variance explained by the combined axes and the
statistical constraints posed by the minimum number
of species per group (Krzanowski, 1988). For this
analysis, it was obviously necessary for the ordination
to include all the attribute information on which the
original non-hierarchical classification was based.
Since our samples (i.e. species) are phylogenetically
linked, these cannot be regarded as independent data
points (e.g. Harvey, Read & Nee, 1995). To determine if
our groups had a strong phylogenetic signature (which
ã 2000 Blackwell Science Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 43, 43±74
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Fig. 1 Flow diagram illustrating the sequence of analyses.

might constrain their ecological relevance), we used
taxonomy at the level of the family as a covariable and
reran steps 3 and 4 to compare the change in inertia and
reclassification. Families with two or fewer members
were zero-weighted for this analysis. This option is a
compromise based on the lack of an agreed phylogeny
spanning the species we considered and the small
number of species (120) in our data set relative to the
number of families represented (thirty-seven).
Information on habitat utilization was extracted
from published sources and coupled with our own
unpublished field data collected within the European
range of each species (sites in the U.K., Ireland,
France, Germany, Austria and the Czech Republic).
For the purposes of the current study, we included
data on eight multistate-ordered habitat variables,
giving a total of 26 habitat characteristics (Table 2).
Because of the wide variation in habitat use shown by
individual species, our matrix was structured in the
same way as for trait attributes (`Appendix 3'). We
used PCA to ordinate the species in terms of their
habitat use (see Fig. 1, step 5). Attribute groups were
overlain on this ordination to establish group±habitat
affinities. We focused on physical aspects of the
habitat because we were obliged to exclude ecophysiological traits relevant specifically to resource
supply. However, we suspected that some of the
traits selected might reflect underlying aspects of
ecophysiology which would be relevant to resource
availability. Therefore, we supplemented our habitat
matrix with data on habitat fertility in one analysis to
assess the utility of our groups in a wider habitat
context.
We tested the utility of the attribute classification in
relation to habitat use by applying MDA to the axis
scores from the first five axes of the habitat utilization
ã 2000 Blackwell Science Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 43, 43±74
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PCA (Fig. 1, step 6). Groups which show a high
overlap in habitat utilization (indicating alternative
sets of attributes for a common habitat type) or have
high internal variance (indicating commonality of
attributes between different habitats) will show poor
reclassification.
Finally, redundancy analysis (RDA) was performed
with CANOCO 4 to investigate how effectively
hydrophyte trait attributes could explain variation in
current habitat utilization, and thus, to suggest key
attributes or combinations of attributes (Fig. 1, step 7).
Therefore, the habitat utilization matrix was treated as
the dependent data set.

Results
Attribute group composition

The result of the non-hierarchical classification into
twenty groups using 58 trait attributes is given in
Table 3. The trait attributes consistently associated
with each group are given in Table 4. The attributes
with a large variance between cluster means (> 0.65)
contributed most to the separation of groups:
anchored floating leaves, multiple apical growth
point, small or medium leaf area, high root:shoot
biomass ratio, rhizome, amphibious, soft and waxy, or
non-waxy leaves. Equally, some trait attributes with a
low intergroup variance (< 0.2), such as tubular, extra
large leaf area, very small body size and very high
reproductive output, were also highly discriminant
for a few groups. However, seeds, air bubble and midtiming of reproduction did not contribute significantly
to this classification.
The ordination of species by their trait attributes
using PCA (Fig. 2a,b) produced three significant
axes which together explained 37% of the variation
in the attribute data. The main pattern of variation
along axis 1 was from multiple apical growth point,
frag-mentation, non-waxy, soft and small leaves to
attributes including anchored emergent leaves,
amphibious, low flexibility, high root:shoot biomass,
rigid, waxy leaves and single apical growth point.
This trend was summarized in a shift from groups
7, 12, 13, 14 and 17 to groups 1, 3, 8, 19 and 20. On
axis 2, the underlying trend was from attributes
including large to very large body size, large leaf
area, rhizome, soft, non-waxy leaves and an
anchored floating-leaved growth form through to
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Table 2 Choice of habitat variables and their subdivision into attributes
Variable

Attribute

Codes

Summer flow rate

Sluggish/standing (< 0.1 ms±1)
Slow (0.1±0.3 m s±1)
Moderate (0.3±0.6 m s±1)
Fast (> 0.6 m s±1)

01
02
03
04

slug
slow
mod
fast

Substratum

Fine (silt/clay)
Medium (sand)
Coarse (gravel)
Very coarse (stone)

05
06
07
08

fine
sand
grav
stn

Water level stability

Permanent/stable
Permanent/fluctuating
Occasionally temporary

09 flx1
10 flx2
11 flx3

Frequency of scouring (flood spate or wave action)

Rare/never scoured
Occasional
Frequent

12 scr1
13 scr2
14 scr3

Biotic disturbance
(e.g. grazing, poaching and management)

Rare
Occasional
Frequent

15 dis1
16 dis2
17 dis3

Water depth

Shallow (< 0.5 m)
Intermediate (0.5±2 m)
Deep (> 2m)

18 z1
19 z2
20 z3

Substratum organic content

Mineral (< 10% loss on ign.)
Mixed (10±40% l.o.i.)
Peaty (> 40% l.o.i.)

21 min
22 mxd
23 org

Sedimentation rate (i.e. probability of burial/
requirement for adjustment of rooting)

High
Medium
Low

24 sed1
25 sed2
26 sed3

Trophic status of water column

Oligotrophic
Oligo-mesotrophic
Meso-eutrophic
Eutrophic
Hypereutrophic

27
28
29
30
31

very small to small body size, small leaf area, low
body flexibility and a free-floating surface growth
form. This trend was summarized in a shift from
groups 1, 3, 4 and 15 to groups 9 and 18. There was
effective separation of most groups over the first
two axes with overlap between pairs 7 versus 17, 15
versus 16 and 7 versus 13 being resolved on axis 3.
On axis 3, the underlying trend in attributes was
from nodal rooting, self-pollination, amphibious and
short-lived perennial (low scores) to turion. Only
groups 2 versus 6, 1 versus 3 and 19 versus 20

showed continued overlap on the third axis, but
their overall combination of traits differed consistently (see Table 4).
Multiple discriminant analysis based on the
species scores from the initial five axes of this
PCA, which summarized 50% of the variation in the
attribute data, achieved 92% correct reclassification
(Table 5). Thus, the classification appears to be
robust and is suppor-ted by the PCA ordination.
Under partial PCA, 46% of the variance in the trait
attribute data was removed by supplying `family' as a
ã 2000 Blackwell Science Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 43, 43±74
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co-variable. Applied to the first five axes of this
ordination, MDA achieved a 58% correct reclassification (Table 5). This suggests that approximately
one-third of the overall classification can be attributed to taxonomic relatedness. The groups which
showed the greatest loss in reclassification efficiency
relative to that obtained using the unconstrained
analysis (1, 5, 9, 14, 16 and 18) were those which
contained most or all of the representatives of a
particular family (i.e. Alismataceae, Sparganiaceae,
Umbelliferae, Elatinaceae, Lentibulariaceae, Haloragaceae and Lemnaceae; Table 6). A few groups
contained only a single genus (4, 7, 8, 14 and 15) or
family (5), but representatives of the two largest
families, Ranunculaceae and Potamogetonaceae,
occurred across five and four attribute groups, respectively. The same set of attributes can also clearly be
displayed by members of different families (6, 9 and
17) by species from well-separated orders (1, 10, 11
and 16), by both monocots and dicots (2, 3, 12, 13, 19
and 20), or even by pteridophytes and angiosperms
(18 and 20).
Habitat utilization
An ordination of species by their habitat characteristics using PCA identified three major axes of
variation which together accounted for 60% of the
variation in the habitat data. The results of this PCA
are summarized in Fig. 2c,d. The axis scores of the
habitat characteristics indicated that axis 1 describes a
gradient from standing or sluggish flowing waters,
rarely subject to scouring, overlying fine, mixed or
organic sediments (e.g. sheltered lakes, bays, ponds,
ditches, backwaters and canals) on the left, to
moderate-fast flowing, occasionally or frequently
scoured sites, with coarse-grained mineral substrata
and variable sedimentation rates (e.g. rivers in spatey
catchments or exposed lake shores). Axis 2 is best
regarded as a gradient of increasing temporal
heterogeneity from generally deep, stable, rarely
disturbed sites (low scores) to shallow, fluctuating
and more frequently disturbed habitats. Eleven
groups showed reasonable habitat differentiation
over the first two axes, while group 20 was separated
from the remaining groups on the third axis (shift
from habitats with moderate-high sedimentation rates
to coarse-bedded, rarely disturbed habitats with low
sedimentation rates). However, there was a high
ã 2000 Blackwell Science Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 43, 43±74
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degree of overlap in habitat use among seven groups
(2, 4, 5, 7, 8, 16 and 17) which were associated with
more spatially complex environments.
Based on the species scores from the first five axes
of the habitat PCA, MDA offers an independent test of
the correspondence between attribute groups and the
distribution of their members in terms of habitat use.
The first five axes of the PCA summarized 71% of the
variation in habitat use. Using the species scores from
these axes, MDA correctly reclassified 54% of the
species into their independently derived attribute
groups (Table 5). Eight groups (4, 6, 10, 11, 14, 17, 19
and 20) achieved a reclassification rate > 66%, but in
six groups (2, 3, 5, 7, 8 and 13) where there was high
intragroup variation in habitat use and/or high inter
group overlap, < 40% of species were correctly
reclassified. Axes scores from an ordination of habitat
use supplemented by data on habitat fertility (Table 2)
did not improve the rate of reclassification (51%).
Relationships between traits, attribute groups and habitat
utilization
Fig. 3 presents the results of RDA in which habitat
characteristics are treated as the dependent variable.
The analysis explained 72% of the total variation in
habitat use. Axes 1 and 2 (eigenvalues = 0.24 and 0.16,
respectively) were both significant at P = 0.01 (Monte
Carlo unrestricted random permutation test; 999
permutations) and together explained 39% of the
total variation. The habitat characteristics best
explained (> 75% of variance) were intermediate
depth, slow flow rate, occasional scouring, permanent
and occasionally temporary water levels, and sand
and mineral substratum. Table 7 shows the individual
contribution of species attributes to the explanation of
variance in habitat use and the intraset correlations
between the trait attribute-derived sample (i.e. species) scores which are a linear combination of the 58
trait attributes (explanatory variables) and the rawattribute data. On the basis of forward selection
(variables added to model in order of maximum
extra fit) followed by unrestricted permutation tests,
twenty-one out of the 58 trait attributes were
significantly correlated (P < 0.05) with habitat utilization. These variables together explained over half
(52%) of the total variation in habitat use and 72% of
the explainable inertia. The first eight attributes to be
selected (i.e. turions, anchored emergent leaves, high
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Table 3 Non-hierarchical classification of hydrophytes based on trait attributes
1
Alisma gramineum
Ranunculus baudottii
Alisma lanceolatum
Ranunculus ololeucos
Alisma plantago-aquatica
Ranunculus peltatus
Damasonium alisma
Ranunculus trichophyllus
Sparganium angustifolium
Ranunculus tripartitus
Sparganium emersum
Sparganium glomeratum
9
Elatine alsinastrum
Sparganium gramineum
Elatine hexandra
Sparganium hyperboreum
Elatine hydropiper
Sparganium natans
Elatine triandra
Lythrum portula
2
Baldellia ranunculoides
Eleogiton fluitans
10 Ludwigia palustris
Glyceria fluitans
Ranunculus hederaceus
Hippuris vulgaris
Ranunculus omiophyllus
Luronium natans
11 Hypericum elodes
3
Butomus umbellatus
Mentha aquatica
Nuphar lutea
Myosotis scorpioides
Nuphar pumila
Ranunculus flammula
Nymphaea alba
Rorippa nasturtium-aquaticum
Nymphaea candida
Veronica anagallis-aquatica
Sagittaria sagittifolia
Veronica beccabunga
Schoenoplectus lacustris
Sium latifolium
12 Callitriche hermaphroditica
Sparganium erectum
Callitriche truncata
Najas flexilis
4
Potamogeton alpinus
Najas marina
Potamogeton coloratus
Najas minor
Potamogeton gramineus
Potamogeton acutifolius
Potamogeton natans
Potamogeton berchtoldii
Potamogeton nodosus
Potamogeton compressus
Potamogeton polygonifolius
Potamogeton friesii
Potamogeton obtusifolius
5
Apium inundatum
Potamogeton pusillus
Apium nodiflorum
Potamogeton rutilus
Berula erecta
Potamogeton trichoides
Oenanthe aquatica
Oenanthe fluviatilis
13 Ceratophyllum demersum
Ceratophyllum submersum
6
Nymphoides peltata
Elodea canadensis
Persicaria amphibia
Elodea nuttallii
Lagarosiphon major
7
Callitriche brutia
Ranunculus circinatus
Callitriche cophocarpa
Callitriche hamulata
Callitriche obtusangula
Callitriche stagnalis/platycarpa
14 Utricularia australis
8
Ranunculus aquatilis
Utricularia intermedia

body flexibility, high root:shoot biomass ratio, low
flexibility, free floating surface and free floating
submerged growth forms, and annual life history)
accounted for 50% of the explainable inertia. A partial
RDA with `family' as the co-variable showed that 19%
of the total variance in habitat use was explained by
taxonomy, with 53% being explained by trait attributes independent of the phylogeny of the species.
By comparing the relative positions of attribute
groups, trait attributes and habitat characteristics in
Fig. 3 it can be concluded, for example, that the
hydrophyte attributes associated most strongly with
spatially simple, rarely disturbed habitats (high scores

Utricularia minor
Utricularia vulgaris
15

Potamogeton
Potamogeton
Potamogeton
Potamogeton

crispus
lucens
perfoliatus
praelongus

16

Hottonia palustris
Myriophyllum alterniflorum
Myriophyllum spicatum
Myriophyllum verticillatum
Ranunculus fluitans
Ranunculus penicillatus

17

Groenlandia densa
Potamogeton filiformis
Potamogeton pectinatus
Zannichellia palustris

18

Azolla filiculoides
Lemna gibba
Lemna minor
Lemna minuta
Lemna trisulca
Spirodela polyrhiza
Wolffia arrhiza

19

Hydrocharis morsus-ranae
Stratiotes aloides
Trapa natans

20

Eleocharis acicularis
Eriocaulon aquaticum
Isoetes echinospora
Isoetes lacustris
Juncus bulbosus
Littorella uniflora
Lobelia dortmanna
Pilularia globulifera
Subularia aquatica
Salvinia natans

on axis 1) are free-floating surface or free-floating
submerged growth form, very small body size and
turion. These attributes are most prominent in groups
14, 18 and 19 (Table 4) which include Utricularia spp.,
Lemna spp. and Hydrocharis morsus-ranae. The strength
of the habitat±trait relationship, derived directly
from the correlation coefficients in the CANOCO 4
species ´ environment table, means that anchored
submerged growth form or tubular leaves are relatively
unlikely attributes of the vegetation occurring in this
habitat. Other habitat±trait relationships are summarized in Table 8 using simple groupings of habitat
characteristics suggested by Fig. 3 as a framework.
ã 2000 Blackwell Science Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 43, 43±74

Attribute-classification and habitat use in hydrophytes
Table 4 Trait attributes consistently associated with different attribute groups. The symbols indicate the mean score per group
(maximum = 2): (Large circles) > 1.5; and (Small circles) > 1. i.g.v., inter-group varience
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Fig. 2 Euclidean distance ordination diagrams based on principal components analysis of the species by their biological attributes (ab)
and by physical habitat characteristics (cd). All axis scores are between ±1 and +1. The attribute groups are located at the centroid
(arithmetic mean) of the axis scores of their member species. The ellipses are defined by the standard deviation of the scores from the
centroid on each axis. The insets show the pattern of change in eigenvalues.

& Segal (1964), plus later refinements and extension
by Hutchinson (1975) and Wiegleb (1991), is
essentially a subjective classification based on
morphological characteristics of aquatic plant phenotypes. Since growth form is a morphological

Discussion
Attribute group composition

The growth form classification system of den Hartog

Table 5 Results of multiple discriminant analysis using species scores from the initial five axes of principal component analyses to
predict group membership. The values given are the percentage of group members correctly reclassified using the axes scores from the
stated ordination
Group

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

Number of members
Attributes only
Attributes with
Family covariable
Habitat utilization

10
90

5
60

9
78

6
100

5
80

2
100

5
100

6
100

5
100

3
100

7
71

13
100

10
50

60
40

56
33

83
67

20
40

100
100

60
40

50
17

20
60

100
67

57
71

77
54

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

All

6
83

4
100

4
100

6
100

4
100

7
100

3
67

9
100

119
92

100
33

50
100

75
50

33
50

75
75

14
57

67
67

100
67

58
54
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Attribute-classification and habitat use in hydrophytes
expression of a range of physiological and morphological traits (Grime et al., 1988; Montalvo et al.,
1991; Leishman & Westoby, 1992), some similarities
between our attribute groups and growth form
classifications were to be expected (Table 9). Thus,
several growth forms, such as the isoetids (group
20), lemnids (18), utricularids (14) and hydrocharids
(19) were preserved (previous classifications have
sometimes included Salvinia natans with the hydro-

charids). However, some attribute groups were
composed of multiple and often diverse growth
forms (e.g. 1, 2, 3 and 13), while some distinct
growth forms occurred across several different
attribute groups (e.g. the elodeids and nymphaeids
of den Hartog & Segal (1964), the parvopotamid and
myriophyllid of Hutchinson (1975), and the magnonymphaeid and pepliden of Wiegleb (1991)). There
are several important differences between the two

Table 6 Non-hierarchical classification of hydrophytes by their biological attributes compared to taxonomic classification
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Fig. 3 Redundancy analysis ordination diagrams depicting the
distribution of (a) selected trait attributes and attribute groups,
and (b) habitat characteristics. See the text for details. The
attribute groups are located at the centroid (arithmetic mean) of
the axis scores of their member species. The labels are placed
immediately to the right of their scores. Minor adjustments have
been made in some cases to avoid overlap.

approaches which could account for these discrepancies: (1) we used a wider set of attributes than
are strictly relevant to growth form (e.g. some
regenerative traits); (2) the clustering method was
less subjective, although it may have created some
groups of residual heterogenous species perhaps
more appropriately considered in isolation (e.g.
group 2); (3) growth form plasticity was regarded
as a feature of the species complex, and this
resulted in a fixed rather than flexible classification
of species such as Sagittaria sagittifolia, in which

variation in growth form is likely to have a
predominantly environmental rather than genetic
basis; and (4) we included amphibious species since
many produce persistent underwater populations
through vegetative reproduction (e.g. Alisma sp. and
Elatine sp.).
Although attributes related to resource acquisition
were largely excluded from our analysis, the
classification still reflects underlying correlations
between morphology and ecophysiology in isolating
the carnivorous bladderworts (group 14), and the
isoetids (group 20); the latter incorporate a suite of
well-known ecophysiological adaptations to survive
low inorganic carbon availability (e.g. crassulacean
acid metabolism, mycorrhizal roots, root foraging
for sediment interstitial CO2, large lacunal air
spaces; Farmer & Spence, 1986; Bowes, 1987). The
presence of aerial tissue in the form of floating or
emergent leaves also provides access to atmospheric
CO2, and sets apart groups 12, 13, 15 and 17 which
are exclusively submerged. However, there is
experimental evidence of significant within-group
variation in factors including HCO3± affinity (e.g.
groups 4 and 16; Maberly & Spence, 1983; Bodner,
1994; Maberly & Madsen, 1998), acidity tolerance
(e.g. group 8; Maessen et al., 1992) and N-NH4+
tolerance (e.g. groups 4 and 13; Dendene et al., 1993)
which must reflect adaptations at the cellular level.
These are likely to translate to differences in trophic
preferences independent of attribute group composition.
Aquatic macrophytes have previously been `shoehorned' into Grimes' C-S-R classification using
selected traits (e.g. Rùrslett, 1989; Murphy et al.,
1990), which it is tentatively assumed, despite the
considerable differences in selection pressures in
aquatic environments and their multidimensional
nature, have a broadly transferable functional role.
Some parallels with our groups exist, but we have
deliberately avoided the use of strategy labels
because these are almost inevitably context-sensitive
(Smith et al., 1993), and thus, potentially misleading
when considered out of context. The isoetids (group
20) have often been regarded as the classic stress
tolerators of aquatic habitats, in view of attributes
such as wintergreenness, small stature, longevity
and high below-ground relative to above-ground
biomass (Farmer & Spence, 1986; Rùrslett, 1989;
Boutin & Keddy, 1993), but even within this
ã 2000 Blackwell Science Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 43, 43±74

Attribute-classification and habitat use in hydrophytes
Table 7 Correlation coefficients between sample scores which
are linear correlations of explanatory variables and individual
trait attributes (n = 120), and the independent contribution of
trait attributes to an explanation of variance in habitat utilization
(total = 0.724) using redundancy analysis. Attributes in bold
explained a significant proportion of the residual variance when
fitted using forward selection (P < 0.05; Monte Carlo test, 199
random permutations)
Attribute

Axis 1

Axis 2

Variance
explained

frflsr
frflsb
anflle
ansule
anemle
anhete
siapgr
sibagr
muapgr
tubula
capill
entire
LA 1
LA 2
LA 5
LA 4
MI 1
MI 2
MI 3
MI 4
MI 5
nodal
root
rhizom
fragmn
buddg
turions
stolons
tubers
seeds
RO 1
RO 2
RO 3
RO 4
annual
shlipe
perenn
winter
amphib
wind
water
airbub
insect
self
BF 1
BF 2
BF 3
soft

0.481
0.481
±0.194
±0.501
±0.247
±0.211
±0.079
0.120
±0.131
±0.269
0.095
0.044
0.243
±0.186
±0.204
±0.100
0.342
±0.060
0.036
±0.274
±0.228
±0.302
±0.075
±0.378
±0.218
0.281
0.550
±0.146
±0.109
±0.255
0.097
±0.081
±0.201
0.271
0.161
±0.004
±0.268
±0.302
±0.276
±0.273
0.068
0.212
0.200
±0.148
0.108
0.067
±0.383
±0.294

±0.016
±0.266
0.087
±0.016
0.628
0.120
±0.002
±0.045
±0.031
±0.048
±0.038
0.263
0.124
0.133
±0.095
±0.196
±0.002
0.459
0.283
±0.289
±0.392
0.449
±0.126
±0.266
0.024
±0.061
±0.332
0.282
±0.026
0.235
±0.256
±0.205
0.221
0.023
0.345
0.540
±0.225
0.017
0.558
±0.167
±0.306
±0.141
0.196
0.397
0.436
0.102
±0.328
±0.299

0.068
0.070
0.025
0.068
0.082
0.025
0.008
0.026
0.017
0.040
0.011
0.023
0.015
0.028
0.016
0.019
0.000
0.051
0.023
0.046
0.054
0.044
0.026
0.022
0.007
0.023
0.091
0.022
0.007
0.011
0.019
0.018
0.028
0.021
0.025
0.042
0.010
0.019
0.046
0.031
0.018
0.022
0.014
0.019
0.054
0.010
0.057
0.025
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Table 7. Continued
Attribute

Axis 1

Axis 2

Variance
explained

rigid
waxy
nowaxy
early
mid
late
verlat
F1
F2
F3

0.042
±0.088
±0.211
±0.226
0.009
±0.091
0.214
0.279
±0.292
0.031

0.337
0.358
±0.356
0.202
0.102
±0.186
±0.021
0.169
0.143
±0.302

0.008
0.023
0.025
0.025
0.009
0.007
0.004
0.039
0.032
0.011

relatively robust group, some strong ruderal (e.g.
Subularia aquatica) or competitor (Juncus bulbosus)
affinities exist. Groups 3, 4, 13 and 15 display
several typically competitive traits (e.g. high dense
canopy, extensive lateral spread, storage of photosynthate as capital for the next season: Grime et al.,
1988; Kautsky, 1988; Murphy et al., 1990), but as
Bornette et al. (1994) have pointed out, the lemnids
(group 18) can achieve competitive dominance with
a markedly different combination of attributes (freefloating surface tiny leaves; budding). Groups 8, 9,
10 and 11 conform more closely to primary or
mixed ruderal strategies, as might be expected of
hydrophytes occurring near the interface with
terrestrial habitat, but most other groups have no
obvious terrestrial analogue. When drawing comparisons with the C-S-R classification, it should be
borne in mind that hydrophytes exist within a
restricted region of the template envisaged for
terrestrial vegetation and that the groups recognized
may represent variants of a subset of the strategies
reported for terrestrial plants. According to Rùrslett
(1989), for example, most hydrophytes display
characteristically stress-tolerant and/or ruderal traits
within the overall context of plant strategies. In this
study, we sought to use an attribute data-set based
on intrinsic properties (sensu Steneck & Dethier,
1994) relevant specifically to hydrophytes, i.e. the
combination of attributes reflecting the potential
expression of the genotype. Thus, our groups do not
necessarily possess suites of trait attributes which
correspond clearly to the strategies proposed by
Grime et al. (1988) or Kautsky (1988). Further
attempts to cross-match classifications are probably
of little value since only the finer levels of
partitioning (highest level strategies sensu Wiegleb

Slow±fast flowing;
frequently±occasionally
scoured; high sedimentation
Rivers
(middle±lower reaches)
ansule; BF3; MI4; MI5;
wind; soft
anhete; LA3; LA4; rhizom;
RO3; winter; nowaxy; F2

BF1; F1; frflsb
frflsf; sibagr; MI2; turion;
RO4; annual, shlipe

Habitat characteristics

Examples of typical habitats

Strongly positive (r > 0.36)

Weakly positive (r = 0.25±0.35)

Strongly negative (r < ±0.36)

Weakly negative (r = ±0.25 to ±0.35)

MI4; RO4; entire;
airbub;buddg; F1

frflsr; frflsb; turion

anemle; winter;
nodal; root;
BF1; BF3; seed; F2

ansule; tubu; MI2

Exposed lake shores,
low-gradient upland
rivers

Coarse mineral
sediments (pebbles,
gravel and sand)
low sedimentation

Spatially complex, temporally intermediate

Attribute

entire, LA1; LA2;
MI2; MI3; annual;
nodal; amphib;
self; BF1; early; F2

anemle; shlipe

frflsb; MI4; sibagr;
tubu;RO1; RO2;
root; water; BF3;
nowaxy

MI5

Sheltered lake bays,
deep sluggish rivers

Permanent; rarely
disturbed, moderate
to deep

Spatially intermediate,
temporally stable

sibagr; nowaxy;
muapgr; water;
buddg; airbub; F3

frflsr; frflsb; turion

ansule; anflle; anhete;
medium; MI 2; MI 3;
BF 1; nodal; stolon;
RO3; early; waxy; F2

Anemle; shlipe; amphib.

Seasonal pools, dune
slacks, drawdown
zones, poached margins

Fluctuating or
temporary, frequently
disturbed, shallow

Spatially intermediate,
temporally variable

ansule; tubu

frflsr; frflsb

turion, MI1

Canals, ditches,
floodplain waterbodies

Mixed or organic, fine
sediments; sluggish,
rarely scoured

Spatially simple,
temporally stable

Table 8 Summary of principal attributes of aquatic vegetation associated with different habitats (expressed as combinations of spatial-temporal heterogeneity), as derived from a
species ´ environment table produced by RDA
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Table 9 Comparison between attribute groups and selected growth-form-based classifications of hydrophytes
den Hartog & Segal (1964)

Hutchinson (1975)

Wiegleb (1991)

1

Vallisnerids

Sagittariids
Graminids
Natopotamids
Vallisnerids

Sagittaride
Graminoide
Vallisneriden

2

Nymphaeids
Elodeid

Natopotamids
Parvopotamids
Graminids
Vallisnerids

Parvonymphaeiden
Magnopotamiden
Graminoide
Vallisnerids

3

Nymphaeids
Vallisneriids

4

Nymphaeids

Nymphaeids
Vallisneriids
Sagittariids
Herbids
Parvopotamids
Natopotamids
Vallisnerids

Magnonymphaeiden
Vallisneriden
Sagittaride
Herbide
Parvonymphaeiden
Magnopotamiden

5

Myriophyllids

Myriophyllids
Herbids

Myriophylliden
Herbide

6

Nymphaeids

Nymphaeids

Magnonymphaeiden
Parvonymphaeiden

7

Batrachids

Parvopotamids

Pepliden

8

Batrachids

Batrachids

Batrachiden

Parvopotamids
Herbids
Batrachids
Herbids

Elodeiden
Herbide
Batrachiden
Herbids

Herbids

Herbide

Attribute group

9
10

Batrachids

11
12

Batrachids
Elodeids

Parvopotamids

Parvopotamiden
Pepliden

13

Ceratophyllids
Elodeids
Myriophyllids

Ceratophyllids
Parvopotamids

Ceratophylliden
Elodeiden
Myriophylliden

14

Ceratophyllids

Utricularids

Ceratophylliden

15

Elodeids

Magnopotamids

Magnopotamiden

16

Myriophyllids

Myriophyllids

Myriophylliden

17

Elodeids

Magnopotamids

Parvopotamiden

18

Lemnids
Riciellids

Lemnids
Riciellids

Lemniden
Ricielliden

19

Hydrocharids
Stratiotids

Hydrocharids
Stratiotids
Trapids

Hydrochariden
Stratiotiden
Trapiden

20

Isoetids

Isoetids

Isoetiden

& Brux, 1991) are likely to be of fundamental
interest and potential relevance in management and
applied ecology (Abernethy, Sabbatini & Murphy,
1996).
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Habitat utilization
The species we considered are dispersed within the
habitat PCA and RDA on two strongly opposing axes
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of spatio-temporal variation. Given that our attributebased classification seems to be robust, if present-day
habitat use is determined by the attributes or
combination of attributes which species possess,
then we would expect a reasonable match between
attribute groups and habitat. While this is true of
some groups, the reclassification of species into
attribute groups using MDA suggests that, in general,
there is only modest correspondence between attribute groups and habitat utilization. This outcome can
be attributed to both methodological and underlying
ecological factors:
1 The attribute groups we defined are separated by
environmental variables which we did not consider.
This seems unlikely because the reclassification of our
attribute groups under discriminant analysis was
virtually unaffected when we used the axis scores
from a habitat PCA incorporating fertility to predict
group membership. Improved separation involving a
resource gradient is likely to require inclusion of
ecophysiological traits in the definition of groups.
Nevertheless, some potentially overlapping groups,
such as 3 and 13, clearly have access to different
resources as a result of the presence or absence of
aerial tissue. An associated possibility is that our trait
attributes are too coarse-grained for effective separation of some groups.
2 The addition of other traits (e.g. other regenerative
or phenological traits) or improved resolution of
existing traits would give different groupings separated better within the habitat space we defined.
Significant changes to our classification would require
that new attributes show low covariance with existing
attributes, which seems unlikely given the large
number of morphological-regenerative traits which
we considered.
3 Alternative attribute groups, well separated in
Fig. 2a,b, can be effective under the same level of
spatial-temporal heterogeneity because of trade-offs
between individual traits (Wiegleb & Brux, 1991;
Townsend & Hildrew, 1994) or the effects of past
evolutionary constraints. Some pairs of groups overlap even though within-group variance in habitat use
may be low (9 versus 10, 12 versus 13, 16 versus 17
and 18 versus 19). Leps, Osbornova-Kosinova &
Rejmanek (1982) and MacGillivray et al. (1995) have
also noted trade-offs between resistance and resilience
in grassland communities. Contrasting phenology and
complementary responses to flooding-related distur-

bance in rivers (resistance, through streamlining and
fixed depth of rooting, versus population resilience,
through rapid growth from vegetative fragments or
seeds, and/or intact plants surviving in spatial
refugia), could offer a mechanism for coexistence in
patchy and temporally heterogenous habitats by
Ranunculus fluitans or R. penicillatus (group 16), and
Zannichellia palustris and/or Groenlandia densa (group
17), for example. Similarly, contrasting emphasis on
propagation via fragmentation and seed production
could assist temporal niche partitioning between
groups 12 and 13.
4 Within-group variation in habitat use is high. This
appears to be the main cause of very low rates of
correct reclassification (groups 2, 3, 5, 7, 8 and 13).
This may be because some borderline species are
poorly classified in terms of their traits, or because the
trait profile for a group is varied and different traits
are important in different parts of the habitat range of
the group, but are `drowned out' in classification by a
common subset of redundant traits. It could also be
because of `functional plasticity' ± a common trait or
set of traits which can perform different functions,
and therefore, is successful in different habitats. For
example, group 16 contains several dissected-leaved
species. Hottonia palustris and Myriophyllum verticillatum are typical of standing waters where dissected
leaves might enhance gas exchange or uptake of
dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC), or reduce selfshading. By contrast, Ranunculus fluitans and R. penicillatus are typical of moderate to fast-flowing rivers
where diffusion gradients, DIC availability or selfshading are less significant constraints, but dissected
leaves will reduce drag through form reduction. The
final members, M. spicatum and M. alterniflorum,
occur under both sets of conditions. Similarly, waxy,
strap-shaped floating leaves (e.g. group 1) are
responsive to fluctuating water levels, offer protection
from desiccation and enable rapid coverage of wet
mud if water levels subside, yet also provide effective
stream lining in flowing waters. Grace (1993) has
further emphasized the variety of functions performed by hydrophyte tissues involved in clonal
propagation, in addition to the basic objective of
numerical increase. Hence, the rhizomes common to
group 3 species could provide effective anchorage in
rivers, support through buoyancy and protection from
anoxia in semi-fluid, organic-rich sediments, as well
as contributing significantly to resource storage.
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Finally, variation in habitat use may be high if group
members are linked more strongly by common
ancestry than by convergent evolution (van Groenendael et al., 1996). This might apply especially to
groups 7 and 8, two monophyletic groups featuring
critical taxa (Callitriche and Ranunculus subgenus
Batrachium, respectively) in which species are of
uncertain origin, poorly separated because of morphological reduction, and therefore, distinguished
mainly on the basis of ecologically trivial characteristics, and in the case of group 8, are known to
hybridize freely and form persistent sterile or fertile
populations (Cook, 1970).
Redundancy analysis indicates that trait attributes
can explain a significant degree of the variation in
habitat use. Unfortunately, comparisons with the
predictions of Townsend & Hildrew (1994) are
partially confounded by an underlying correlation
between high spatial heterogeneity and scouring (a
source of disturbance in rivers and exposed lake
shores) and the dominance of the second axis by
water level fluctuations. Thus, the RDA and habitat
PCA extract similar axes to those recognized by Cellot
et al. (1994) in developing an environmental framework for river floodplain habitats on the Upper RhoÃne
(i.e. spatial axis based on sediment grain size and
organic matter content, and temporal axis based on
variation in water depth). This reflects our rather
catholic definition of hydrophyte and our `global'
view of freshwater habitats. Hence, members of group
12, which are intolerant of desiccation in the established phase but include many typically pioneer
species (Wade, Vanhecke & Barry, 1986; Kautsky,
1988; Wiegleb et al., 1991) which recruit rapidly from
the seed bank following re-wetting (as in temporary
marshes or rice fields; Grillas, 1990; Triest, 1986), are
relegated on the temporal heterogeneity axis by the
inclusion of species tolerant of temporary or even
permanent exposure. A matrix based exclusively on
lacustrine or riverine hydrophytes sensu stricto would
probably highlight wave exposure or flood scouring
as key temporal influences (e.g. Kautsky, 1988;
Bornette et al., 1994).
The emphasis on high investment traits, such as
large to very large body size, plus low reproductive
output, in deep, permanent, slow-flowing sites with
infrequent scouring or disturbance (Table 8), is consistent with the generally expected shift towards more
competitive traits in spatially and temporally uniform
ã 2000 Blackwell Science Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 43, 43±74
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habitats. The strong association between temporally
variable habitats, and various resilience (small body
size, short-lived perennial life history, high reproductive output, early reproduction and spread by stolons)
and resistance type attributes (anchored emergent/
heterophyllous leaves, waxy leaves, nodal rooting and
the ability to produce a persistent amphibious growth
form) is also consistent with predictions. As would be
expected in shallow water habitats with fluctuating
water levels, life stages susceptible to desiccation are
penalized. Several attributes appear to be general
features of the vegetation of early successional
environments (Prach et al., 1997) and hydrophytes
occurring at the land±water interface (e.g. groups 8, 9,
10 and 11) exhibit many of the classic characteristics of
terrestrial ruderals (Rùrslett, 1989). Bornette et al.
(1994) also observed that heterophylly, high regeneration potential, reproduction by fragmentation, anchorage and desiccation tolerance were common
attributes of hydrophytes in temporally variable
floodplain habitats. In the spatially complex, temporally intermediate sites, the emphasis is on resistance
traits related to stream lining, anchorage and flexilibility, despite the fact that these habitats are often
also temporally heterogenous in terms of susceptibility to scouring or sedimentation. On coarse
substrata with low sedimentation rates, an intercorrelation with resource-poor environments is reflected in
attributes such as wintergreeness and inflexible
tubular leaves. Large to very large body size and
leaf area are high investment attributes expected in
more temporally stable habitats, but are clearly
compatible with moderate flows and intermittent
scouring if combined with high flexibility and/or
firm anchorage through rhizomes or nodal rooting.
Constant replenishment of waterborne nutrients by
flow will also enable rapid repair of damaged tissue.
There is limited support for the hypothesis (Townsend & Hildrew, 1994) that an increase in refugia in
habitats associated with naturally spatially complex
environments can ameliorate disturbance to the extent
that species lacking resistance/resilience traits are
able to survive. This is perhaps because disturbance in
the form of desiccation exerts such strong selection
pressure on hydrophytes that spatial refugia become
effectively irrelevant. However, in the case of disturbance by scouring or sedimentation, river marginal
habitats may offer partial refugia for larger species
penalized by high hydraulic resistance, such as
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Nuphar lutea, Sparganium erectum or Potamogeton
perfoliatus. Among the isoetids (group 20), short stiff
leaves with copious lacunal spaces, high root:shoot
biomass and evergreeness are best seen as morphological correlates of ecophysiological adaptations to
maximize carbon gain and conserve resources rather
than specific adaptations to wave disturbance (Farmer
& Spence, 1986). Indeed, strandline accumulations
around oligotrophic lakes suggest that storms may
sometimes cause significant mortality of isoetids.
Consequently, within those habitats exploited by
isoetids, spatial heterogeneity (e.g. variation in water
depth or sediment stability) may play an important
role in buffering the effects of wave exposure.
There is also clear evidence of an underlying tradeoff between resistance-type traits (i.e. soft, flexibleleaved species with a well anchored submerged
growth form) in more spatially heterogenous habitats
and resilience-type traits in spatially simple habitats,
compatible with the predictions of Grace (1993). We
would contend that turions and small body size are
primarily features of habitats with few spatial refugia,
and which are subject to low-frequency but highmagnitude disturbance events (e.g. flood scouring of
riverine backwaters, dredging of canals or ditches, or
large storm events in lakes) which result in a high
mortality of adult plants because of minimal investment in streamlining or anchorage. Since turions offer
little protection from prolonged desiccation, this
mechanism of clonal propagation is most strongly
developed in permanent aquatic habitats. It offers a
low-cost±high-output strategy (Grace, 1993), contributing to rapid population recovery in the wake of
disturbance (e.g. Henry, Amoros & Bornette, 1996).
The free-floating nature of adult plants complements
this strategy by ensuring rapid water-borne dispersal
and recolonization.
Implications
There is growing interest in freshwater ecology in the
use of functional groups or morphological descriptors
for predictive purposes. Recent examples include
Charvet et al. (1998) and Huszar & Caraco (1998).
Previous studies using plant traits to predict hydrophyte responses to environmental change have
operated at the species level: Wiegleb et al. (1991)
used differences in life-history attributes to explain
changes in the abundance of Potamogeton species in

north German rivers in relation to human impacts;
Duarte & Roff (1991) used plant architecture and lifehistory traits to model the response of lake macrophyte communities to changes in productivity potential; and Henry, Amoros & Bornette (1996) used
regenerative traits to predict the order of species reestablishment in former river channels after flood
disturbances. The approach described here enables
prediction of general shifts in vegetation attributes
with environmental change, or conversely, reconstruction of past environments from known changes
in species composition. Predictions might be based on
attribute group±habitat associations or may exploit
individual attributes (Noble & Slatyer, 1980) which
explain a large component of variation in habitat use
(e.g. highly ranked variables in Table 7). A related
option might be to weight trait attributes (e.g.
according to their correlation with habitat variables)
and reclassify species into ecological groups, followed
by testing against an independent matrix of habitat
utilization. Testing broad predictions and providing
more precise calibration of temporal and spatial axes
are essential next steps in a study of this type (Shipley
& Parent, 1991).
Given that hydrophytes span many pronounced
gradients of spatial (e.g. light intensity, current velocity
and nutrient availability) or temporal environmental
variation (e.g. water level fluctuation, flooding and bed
movement) (Kautsky, 1988; Wiegleb & Brux, 1991),
relationships between attributes and environment are
surprisingly elusive. Perhaps the most enduring is that
communities change from low, rosette-like species to
tall, canopy-forming species dominance along a
productivity gradient (Hutchinson, 1975; Chambers,
1987). Ours and recent studies (e.g. Bornette et al.,
1994) suggest other possibilities, but there may
genuinely be few robust relationships between macrophyte species, traits or attribute groupings and
environment. Macrophytes show variable, often high
phenotypic plasticity and a wide ecological amplitude,
meaning that species-level attributes which are
probably of adaptive value in one part of an ecological
range are redundant in other parts and species±trait±
environment relationships are diluted correspondingly. Trait functional plasticity further limits the
potential for strong trait±environment relationships.
Therefore, hydrophyte attribute groups should be
used cautiously for habitat assessment or prediction as
confidence limits will often be fairly broad.
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Attribute-classification and habitat use in hydrophytes
Our attribute groupings appear to offer an intuitively sensible classification of north-west European
hydrophytes. However, we set out to offer a pragmatic but rigorous approach, not the final word on
attribute-based classification of hydrophytes. Thus,
we envisage refinement of these groupings as the
relationship between traits and key processes, such as
resource acquisition or response to perturbation, is
further resolved. Identification of hydrophyte guilds
and true functional groups linked to user-defined
functions is then a realistic goal.
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Appendix 1 Full species list and codes for Appendices 2 and 3

Appendix 1 Continued

Code

Species

Code

Species

001
002
003
004
005
006
007
008
009
010
011
012
013
014
015
016
017
018
019
020
021
022
023
024
025
026
027
028
029
030
031
032
033
034
035
036
037
038
039
040
041
042
043
044
045
046
047
048
049
050
051
052
053
054

Alisma gramineum Lej.
Alisma lanceolatum With.
Alisma plantago-aquatica L.
Apium inundatum (L.) Rchb. f.
Apium nodiflorum (L.) Lag.
Azolla filiculoides Lam.
Baldellia ranunculoides (L.) Parl.
Berula erecta (Huds.) Coville
Butomus umbellatus L.
Callitriche brutia Petagna
Callitriche cophocarpa Sendth.
Callitriche hamulata KuÈtz. ex W.D.J. Koch
Callitriche hermaphroditica L.
Callitriche obtusangula Le Gall
Callitriche stagnalis/platycarpa
Callitriche truncata Guss.
Ceratophyllum demersum L.
Ceratophyllum submersum L.
Damasonium alisma Mill.
Elatine alsinastrum L.
Elatine hexandra (Lapierre) DC.
Elatine hydropiper L.
Elatine triandra Schkuhr
Eleocharis acicularis (L.) Roem. & Schult
Eleogiton fluitans (L.) Link
Elodea canadensis Michx.
Elodea nuttallii (Planch.) H. St. John.
Eriocaulon aquaticum (Hill) Druce
Glyceria fluitans (L.) R. Br.
Groenlandia densa (L.) Fourr.
Hippuris vulgaris L.
Hottonia palustris L.
Hydrocharis morsus-ranae L.
Hypericum elodes L.
Isoetes echinospora Durieu
Isoetes lacustris L.
Juncus bulbosus L.
Lagarosiphon major (Ridl.) Moss
Lemna gibba L.
Lemna minor L.
Lemna minuta Kunth
Lemna trisulca L.
Littorella uniflora (L.) Asch.
Lobelia dortmanna L.
Ludwigia palustris (L.) Elliott
Luronium natans (L.) Raf.
Lythrum portula (L.) D.A. Webb
Mentha aquatica L.
Myosotis scorpioides L.
Myriophyllum alterniflorum DC.
Myriophyllum spicatum L.
Myriophyllum verticillatum L.
Najas flexilis (Willd.) Rostk. & W.L.E. Schmidt
Najas marina L.
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Najas minor All.
Nuphar lutea (L.) Sm.
Nuphar pumila (Timm) DC.
Nymphaea alba L.
Nymphaea candida Presl
Nymphoides peltata Kuntze
Oenanthe aquatica (L.) Poir.
Oenanthe fluviatilis (Bab.) Coleman
Persicaria amphibia (L.) Gray
Pilularia globulifera L.
Potamogeton acutifolius Link
Potamogeton alpinus Balb.
Potamogeton berchtoldii Fieber
Potamogeton coloratus Hornem.
Potamogeton compressus L.
Potamogeton crispus L.
Potamogeton filiformis Pers.
Potamogeton friesii Rupr.
Potamogeton gramineus L.
Potamogeton lucens L.
Potamogeton natans L.
Potamogeton nodosus Poir.
Potamogeton obtusifolius Mert. & W.D.J. Koch
Potamogeton pectinatus L.
Potamogeton perfoliatus L.
Potamogeton polygonifolius Pourr.
Potamogeton praelongus Wulfen
Potamogeton pusillus L.
Potamogeton rutilus Wolfg.
Potamogeton trichoides Cham.& Schltdl.
Ranunculus aquatilis L.
Ranunculus baudottii Godr.
Ranunculus circinatus Sibth.
Ranunculus flammula L.
Ranunculus fluitans Lam.
Ranunculus hederaceus L.
Ranunculus ololeucos Lloyd
Ranunculus omiophyllus Ten.
Ranunculus peltatus Schrank
Ranunculus penicillatus (Dumort.) Bab.
Ranunculus trichophyllus Chaix
Ranunculus tripartitus DC.
Rorippa nasturtium-aquaticum (L.) Hayek
Sagittaria sagittifolia L.
Salvinia natans (L.) All.
Schoenoplectus lacustris (L.) Palla
Sium latifolium L.
Sparganium angustifolium Michx.
Sparganium emersum Rehmann
Sparganium erectum L.
Sparganium glomeratum Beurling ex Laestadius
Sparganium gramineum Georgi
Sparganium hyperboreum Beurling ex Laestadius
Sparganium natans L.

ã 2000 Blackwell Science Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 43, 43±74
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109
110
111
112
113
114
115
116
117
118
119
120

Spirodela polyrhiza (L.) Schleid.
Stratiotes aloides L.
Subularia aquatica L.
Trapa natans L.
Utricularia australis R. Br.
Utricularia intermedia Hayne sensu lato
Utricularia minor L.
Utricularia vulgaris L.
Veronica anagallis-aquatica L.
Veronica beccabunga L.
Wolffia arrhiza (L.) Horkel ex Wimm.
Zannichellia palustris L.

ã 2000 Blackwell Science Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 43, 43±74

Attribute-classification and habitat use in hydrophytes
Appendix 2: Trait attributes ´ species matrix (see Table 1 for details of attribute codes)
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Attribute-classification and habitat use in hydrophytes
Appendix 2: Continued
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Appendix 2: Continued
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Attribute-classification and habitat use in hydrophytes
Appendix 3: Habitat characteristics ´ species matrix (see Table 2 for details of attribute codes)
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